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V Plumbing Ce-

.DnstJti
.

Store Nntduiui ; silks-

.Mlltunbuntcr
.

Is iho hatter , Mi Broadway.-

'Hie
.

lioir: l of ftiuallzallon lield its llrst
meeting last evening-

."Living
.

Whist. " which was so cnthusl-
nstlraiij

-

fii.ojcd by a largo nudleuco lust
night Is to oe rupeuted tonight by special
request

Tim High school cadets Imvo received nn-

Invltatiot ) logo ' Sioux City and take part
in a rompi'titlvc ilrill with the cadets of that
place about Jijni'

.A

I.
iHiii'llt Is to 1)0 if I von the Princes of the

Orient on M u la > evening , May 'J'J. at Do-

hans . . | cra IIOV.SP. KranU Linden and his
company will appear.

The Veteran Firemen's association will go-

to Sio'ix ( it > in full uniform to nttcnd the
Mate -irii.itm nt. About sixty have signl-
lled

-

thi-ir inti nl if in uf going-
.Hegijliir

.

rum-Live and bumjuot Ivanhoo-
I'ominni.dr . NK 17. Knight Templars , this
rvri iitr All sir Knights specially rcrtirsted-
to li ins. . nt By order of eminent com-

Th.

-

. ' l.'idii'R Aid society of St. John's Knr-
.lish

.- -

I.iitin run church are iuiltlng| inery-
aft" ni' 11 tins their World's fair
iuilt at t'i ir i hurrh room'JOS Main street.

Mat , tin ' .Ming to sue It.-

J
.

DcVi.l. ulio recently moved to this
eit f"ir. ( "iiiiilni. died at lio'clock yesteida.v-
iniiriiiM.'at In r sldcnee.'JUS draco street.-
Thi

.

riin.iiim be talicn to Omaha for in-

terim lit tuiiiiirrow aftertioon at 1 o'cloc-
k.'Jhi'uld

.

1'Vllims will have charge of tlio-
ceroniMiies

In s..n.i ri spirts "My Country" wns the
best pi that the Corse I'ayton company
has i'i'' smi"d during its present engage
mi-tit It . : s pme con.C'dy throughout and
tin' riiln uluiis Mtuutluiis and line specialties
ami. -. the annicncu Immensely. Tonight
the Mil iniiinimccs n performance of "The-
Galli'v sl.ne.1I-

.I. Ji-ffrii't MIH given a hearing bpfon-
lu, i f iVi'n . rsterday on the charge of em-

liciiiit.r u fewddllar.t belonging to Welch ,

t'uha' liman , for whom ho was working.-
Ic

.

] R diHrlmrgpd. as ho claimed not to-

luivi Id ( it liai-ic , tiling excepting what
Ho also claimed not to-

kno that he was guilty of any criminal act
In keeping tiark the money.

Piles of people have piles , uut Do Witt's
Witch Salvo will cnru thum.

Grand musical entertainment to bo-

ghcn at Fifth Avenue M. K. church this
evening. May 4 , for tlio benefit of Homo
of the Friendles-H :

1. Si'li'i'tlon .Clover Mandolin Club
Mis , CM lleillhoti and I. mils.

2. KiM-ltnlloii . Mi1 * . ! ' . W. l.yonl-
.! l. Selfctluii.Mr. Illnlsull

4. C'onii-t Silo. Arthur Smlllif-
i. 1'lano Sold. Miss Kvn llrmiard
0. Itei-ilaliiin.Mrs. I'V. . I.ynn
7 Cornel Siilo. Mr. lloyoof Omaha
H. .S'lcrlion. Mr. HhiKell
0. bflertlim. Clover Mamlollii C'lul )

Airiiinpanlst , Mrs. ILester. .

The ( iritinl llutt't ,

Council III u Its. Most elegant hotel in-

lowii. . Dining room on seventh lloor-
.Kates

.

, W to * 5 per day. E. bUlark ,

Prop. _
Protect your homes against destruc-

tive
¬

storms. W. C. James hus the
btrongest companies in tlio world.

Conductor T. M. Kelly of the Union Pa-
clllc

-

railwaj left last evening for Hot Springs ,

Ark
I A. Miller and family will leave Council

DlulTs in tlio near future and take up their
residence in the east.

Max Elseman of Missouri Valley was in
the city yesterday for a visit with Simon
Eiseman. Ho registered at the Grand.-

A.

.

. W. Cowles. who has been connected
with a large wholesale drug house of DC-
SMoincs for the past two years , was In the
city yesterday shaking hands with his
numerous friends.

Among the Iowa people who registered at
the draml yesterday were 11. W. Hycrs of-

Ilarlan , ( } 10. McCauiclm of Des Moincs ,

Thomas N. Smith of Harlan. T. S. Holloway-
of Thurmati , 1. H. IJo.ul and wife , C. O-

.Kigler
.

and A. S. Kiley of Dollance.-
Mrs.

.

. F. M. Corbalcv received a telegram
yesterday from Qidncy. 111. , announcing- that
her mother was dying. She and tier sister ,

Mrs A. M. Dunkle , who was visiting her
from Cialesburg , left la t evening for the
bedside of their mother. During the after-
noon

¬

another telegram announced the death
of the patient.-

U
.

H. Mullis , .) . A. Hoff and their families
made all preparations to RO to Watseka , 111. ,

the llrst part of this w. ck. They were ex-
pecting

¬

to make it their headquarters all
during the summer , and to visit the World's
fair iroin time to time. They had all their
furniture packed and their house rented
for tlio summer , when one of the children
came down with the measles and tlio others
showed signs of following suit. Their visit
will have to be postponed for about a month.-

I'lu'S

.

of people have pues , but Do Witt's
Witch Hiucl Salvo will euro them.-

l''u

.

<irltrs with sniolierK.
Fred Lamb , who e factory is located

at No. HH Broadway , is arousing a good
deal of enthut-iaHiu among the smokers
by bin two popular brands of cigars ,

"Just Out" and "Kvorybody's Darling. "
Ho is having dllllculty in keeping up
with tlio increasing demand.-

Chl.ilri'M'N

.

Day-

.At
.

Mueller's teiluy. Come and see how
nice we look and how many line thing *

we have. All linely lighted up during
the evening.

Bargains in line tooth brushes and
cologne. wholeMilo price , only lOe-
.Uiiviti

.

, the druggist , 1MO Broadway.-

No

.

llliMhlni ; on the Knot ,

nobert Harlow , who lives in tl'o eastern
part of tlio clt.v. is on one of his periodical
spells uf madness , and his family has brer
compelled to call for the assistance of some
of the neighbors to prevent him , as they
have feared , from doinc some violence. The
cause of the trouble this time Is the mar
rlairo uf his Kin. which toou place Tuesday
evening He had opposed the match foi
some time , but when he found that it wen
off nil the same his rairo knew no bounds
Ho has irlvtm it out cold that ho will 1:111 hi :

mm if he dares show himself around tin
house , and the friends of the family havi
been summoned to USD their persuasive arts
upon him-

.1'iles

.

of people have pues. but Do Witt's
witchhazel salve will cure them.

Every staple article and novelty in tin
china line at Lund Bros. New patten
wire frame ? for tissue lamp shades.

For (Irst-claHs rooms in Chicago fo-

World's fair call on Ohio Knox.-

A

.

new invoice eI English turbans
latest and stylish , at the Louis-

.I'so

.

Domestic soup. It is the best

People Don't Crow Famous It-

n Hurry.
Carlsbad did not become known in-

duy. . It took I'ontiiiius lo ucqiiiro it-

liresont finuo. It is known nil over th-
glol.e , nnil retains its rouulutloii solel-
on its merits. For all di sea BOS of th-

Ptomnch , liver and kidneys , usyell abi
constipation , rlieinnatic affections an-
ilIabutL'i1 , use CarUlad aprudel Water c-

Iho Hirudel| Salt if jou cannot conven-
ienlly Uho Iho Water , llo sure to ohtai-
Iho genuine , which must liuvo Iho slj-
natnro

(

of "Klsnor & MendolBon Co.Sol
Agents , Now Yoik ," on the neck <

every bottle.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ooursa of a Local Paper that is Not Ap-

proved

¬

Of by the Oitizjns.

SOME VERY UNCALLED F03 CRITICISM

Stricture * nn the Son * of Vctrr.uii th t
Should Nut lUvn Item Printed An-

Attnck ( li.itVIID (Jiitvarr.iiitcd-
lij thu I'ucln.-

A

.

local paper which makes great pretenses
of shouting loudly for Council Bluffs Indulges
in Its usual Inconsistency bv urging the citi-
zens

¬

to apply a No. 10 boot to the local camp
ot the Sons of Veterans , because the organ-
tuition has not seen its way clear to assume
the responsibility of entertaining the state
encampment here tills summer. Had the
writer of this unseemly tirade shown as
much interest in joining the camp and at-

tending
¬

Its meetings as lie has In blaming
others for not assuming the responsibility
which he has himself persistently shirked ,

ho tnfaht have known the facts , and tints
saved himself this needless thrust at the
fair name of this fair city. The fact
Is that owing to thu indifference of just such
sons of veterans as the one who penned thu
tirade , Die local camp is one simply in name ,

with not enough active members to form the
necessary and nominal committees , to say
nothing of successfully pet forming the num-
erous duties needful to make the entertain-
ment of visitors enjoyable. Die question uf
finances was the easiest of solution of all ,

the i-aiitaln of the camp offering to become
personally responsible for the needed Iliads.
The only dllllculty which seemed Insurmount-
able

¬

, was that the camp could not even getai-
ionim] present at its meetings , and it did

not seem appropriate to have the reception
and entertainment of the state camp left to
others who were in no way connected with
the The few who have been
sacrificing time and money in endeavoring
to maintain a local camp should not be
thus ruthlessly jabbed because they could
not accomplish impossibilities , and. least of
all , should they bo criticised by those who
have not shown enough interest to avail
themselves of the- privileges to which they
were eligible. Council Bluffs Is in no way at
fault , nor arc the few members who nomi-
nally belong to the local camp. The real
fault lies in the indifference of those who
should be active and enerwlle members , and
without whose help the camp must continue
to ho one in name only.

The prospects are , however , that Council
Bluffs will have the encampment , In spite of
the inability of the Sons of Veterans to make
the necessary arrangements to take care of-
It. . Secretary Frank Trimble of the Mer-
chants

¬

and Manufacturers association ,

sent a telegram to the head off-
icer

¬

of the state association stat-
ing

¬

that it was the wish of the in
general that the encampment bo held here ,

and that there will be no trouble resulting
from the action of the local camp. Ills tele-
gram

¬

was the result of conversations held
with many of tlio prominent citizens , and
represents the feeling of the general public-

.llnlqiiu

.

l iiterl alum out.-

A
.

novel entertainment was that given
last evening under the auspices of the Unity
guild at Masonic temple. Thu room was
well filled with the friends of the guild , who
were given their first opportunity of wit-
nessing

¬

"Living Whist. ' ' The game was
played with ladles and gentlemen for cards ,

the players being J. L. Tcmpleton and li. II-

.Haworth
.

on one side and Adolph Bono
and J. *M. Scanlan on the other.
There were lifty-two cards in the
"deck , " as usual , and an inviting looking
deck it was as Mr. Templototi went through
the customary formality of shuflling it for
the engagement. Scanlan cut and Temple-
ton proceeded to deal out tlio cards to the
four players. The game then went on , and
although the music and dancing ;hat accom-
panied

¬

the game would have scut a genuine
wliist crank tea lunatic asylum , the observer
who came to bo amused and delighted could
surely find no fault. At theend of the game
Tcmpleton and Haworth had the majority of
the tricks and were declared the winners ,

ami the game broke up without any one
making a murmur that tlio cards had been
stacked. A handsome sum was realised by
the promoters of the entertainment.

Ton Dny.4 lit thu Wurld'i , I'alr-
.It

.

will cost you less than $ . 0.00 , every-
thin }; necessary included. This means
homey in private coltugc , clean , safe ,

elobo to grounds and on the beach of
Lake Michigan. Write to J. T. Chyno-
wetli

-

, Windsor Park , 111. Refers to II.-

W.
.

. Tilton of TUB llEB , or Jacob Sims
of Sims & Hulnbriogo , Council Bluffs.

The ladies of the Union Veteran Le-
fjion

-
will have a plant sale on Thui-bdny

and Friday ; also servo dinner and sup-
per

¬

at ; ! 28 Broadway.-

DoiiK'stlo

.

lirulli.
John Krauiger , who lives on ; South avenue

and was arrested Tuesday night on a com-

plaint
¬

Hied by his wife , was talten before
the commissioners of insanity yesterday

_afteruoon for an examination. Mrs. ICran-

iger
-

told a strange story of her husband's-
wrongdoing. . She stated that her husband
had failed utterly to provide anything for
her and their six children and had compelled
her to go out doing washing leasing the two
youngest children in charge of one aged
7. She exhibited a terrible scar on
her forehead , which , she said , was
the result of her contact with her liege
lord's list , and said ho had repeatedly
knocked her down. Ho could not plead a
love for the ardent as an excuse , for he him-
self

¬

admitted that he never drank a drop.I-

C
.

run Igor , on the other hand , claimed thai
his "frail und kinder chased him mil
bricks , " and said the only reason ho had not
supported his family was that ho could lind
nothing to do. The commissioners decided
that ho was not crazy , and referred the case
to the city street supervisor with a request
to give the man a job If any was in sight.

Boxes and barrels of Drcxel's Bell
cologne , a delicious perfume , 25o bottlet
for lOe. Davis , the druggist.-

Mme.

.

. Helen Merrill , haii'dressing ant
manicuring. Room 111 :! , Mowlam block

rllllnllirVIIH lleiulv , After All.-

Mrs.
.

. A. J. Carlo , whose case against Jacol-
Howarth was dismissed in the district coun
Tuesday by her attorney , is considerably
worked up over the summary way in whlcl
the case was disposed of , and threatens t

make it warm for somebody , if she can II in
any one to attach her tr.Ung pan to. Tin
case was commenced in the district cour
four years ago , Howarth having sold liquoi-
t o tlio plaintiff's husband. Carle wen
homo , It was aliened , and practiced all sort
of atrocities on his family , whereupon hi
wife sought to collect damages of the mai
who had sold the liquor to hlm.iTlie case wa-
postixjucd from time to time lor one rcasoi-
or another , until the other day. when it wa-
dismissed. . Her friends state that her at-
torney had no authority from her to dlsmls-
it and claim she was ready to go on with th-
prosecution. .

A. H. Poriu'o Ar Co. . 103 Pearl st.
Columbia and other high grade bicycles

Another Improvement in iho popula
Schubert piano. Swaiihon Music ( Jo

Ask your grocer for Domestic w .ip.-

VlndoiT

.

fur the M'orid'n I'alr.-
J.

.

. B. Atkins is at work upon a wlndoi
which will be used to advertise Count
Bluffs at the World's fair. It Is a doubl
window , and will occupy n position in th-

lo

fixuiti : rt of Uu> lowti buildinjj. The con
bination of beveled jilntp and I'olorc-d glass I

a must artUtic otic , and Mi . Atkins deserve
a great deal of oredlt for the skill and last
exhibited by him in Inventing the dcslg
and carrying it Into rxnutiui . 'Hi
outer | ortloii of cadi window will I-

roni ) O3L'd of a not work of leaves with a
occasional bmii'h of grapes , the fruit boin
portrayed in glass of exactly this hues whle-

ro to bo seen In the fruit grown on tli
vines in Pottawattamle county. At tli
bottom of the window Is to appear the nuin-
"Council1 IJluffs. " Tlio funds to pay for tfc

window ure brim? ralne'l' throuuh tlio i'7orts-
of the Women's world I'alr club , was
organized some tlmo HBO. airl nftcr the fair
Is over the window will ho brought back to
Council muffs to tic tiHcd In thu construction
of some public building.-

Mmln t'linicrt Ciiinpnii- .

The N'mv York Trlbunt1 , In n recent
notice , said : "Unllko other forclL'ti
artists who coino to this country. Musin-
lias the windoiu of surrounding himself
with a llrst-elass eoin'mny , and is hajijiy
when his vouipniiy reculvcs sonic of tlio
glory ho receives each night. Hunco his
great succesn In Ainericu. JJroudwny-
churuh May 12-

.Wllllainson

.

& Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bU-yulo stock in city.

Cook your meals this summer on a gn5-
range. . At cost at Hie CJaa company.-

I'rimpi'itH

.

Improving.
The real estate men of the city lire feeling

In better spirits now tlmu for a long time
past. There has been a marked Increase in
the activity of the re.il estate market , and
all lines of business are showing a cor-
responding

¬

Improvement , hast month the
transfers amounted to no.irly .* I1U.OOO There
are no llgures , so far. to show the amount of-

ImlMliiK that is gointr ou , but all the COIL-

tractors are busy and houses are going up all-

over thocltv.-
"UY

.

hardly an empty dwelling liouso-
In the central part of the city , " ivmarked
one of the prominent real estate dealers yes
terday. "We Imvo had to do some tall bow-
ini

-

; and scraping before our ten-
ants

¬

during the past winter , hut that's all-

over now. If they don't want to pay our
price they can go somewhere else , but I've
noticed they generally come back , as I under-
stand

¬

nil the merchants are in the same lix
with us. There ure lots of new people com-
ing to the city , and everything points to a-

very prosuerous year llnaiicially.1-

Alinlii Conrrrt ( 'iiinpiiny.
Annie Louise Tuniier-MuHiii's ntuecato

singing is wonderfully clear , und in
light graceful pa-wigcs her voiej is like
a bird. It has a wide range. The audi-
ence

¬

was dolighteil with hoi , and re-

called
¬

her again and again. Philadel-
phia

¬

Press.
Broadway church , May IU.

See tlio jieeriess Dauntless bicycles
and get terms. Henry Murphy. 10 Pearl.-

Gi'O.

.

. S. Davis , pres-eriiition druggist.l-

iiiiyiiii'dc'K

.

( I'lrxt Itnl-
i.Twentythree

.

members of the Ganymedo
Wheel club started out from the Grand
hotel last evening to take the llrst trip of
the club since its organization. Jruid Hill
was the goal , and the party returned homo
after nn enjoyable ride of seventeen miles.
One or two little events took place on the
run that were not down on the program ,

but helped relieve the monotony of a-

rlilo that might have been uneventful.
While riding on Lower Hroiulway
Arthur HolTmayr , who was riding by
the light of a tallow candle that ho had
Imnir between the wheels of his bicycle , col-
lideS

-

with a team Unit happened to come his
way in spite of the candle. Thrco other
wheelmen , who had supposed HofTmayr's
lead would bo all right , plunceil in after
him and there was an embarrassing conglom-
eration

¬

of vehicles and riders. They all got
out. however , without any serious damage
being done. Douglas Graves was not so for
tunate. He ran into a rig with a wheel that
ho had borrowed from Williamson for the
occasion and the wheel was , broken to pieces.

Free treatments daily from 2 to1 p.-

in.

.

. at the Council Bluil's Medical and
Surgical iiibtitttte , liGth and Broadway.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Main.-

W.

.

. J. Wallace , building materials.I-

lack'H

.

IluiucAtoHd Drllncd ,

Judge Dcemer handed down a decision yes-
terday

¬

iu the case with reference to the as-

signment
¬

of Peter Beck. Some of the crcd-
itors , it will be rememberedllled an affidavit
in the district court in which they made
some charges against W. A. Wood , the as-

siguee , alleging that he had failed to account
for some of the property which had been
delivered to him. In making his decision
Judge Duc-mor took occasion lo remark thai
the attempt to provo anything against Mr.
Wood had failed , ami that all his dealings
as assignee had been marked by hcucsty
and fairness. By his decision the two-story
brick building in which Beck's store was lo-

cated , and in which thu lainily residesis nut
down as the homestead. It is valued at
about $10,000 , while the small building in the
rear of the store , where the saloon was kept ,

worth about $300 , is held for the benefit of
the creditors. It in stated that the saloon
building is entirely covered by a mortgage.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , tlio
Lest 2.00 house In Iowa.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Domestic soap best for hard water.-

Xloiorvi'd

.

Ills Di'L'l Ion.
The argument In the case against Father

T. Jakiinowlcz for immoderately punishing a-

12yearold boy in a parish school over which
ho claims supervisory authority , was lis-
tened

¬

to by Judge Berka yesterday after¬

noon. The state was represented by City
Prosecutor Cochran and Iho defendant by M.-

V.
.

. Gannon. Judge Berka reserved his
decision , taking the case under advisement
for two weeks.-

Kiiln

.

Will 111) Kcnrlck's Coniljiitor.H-

OMK
.

, May ! ! . The report that Mgr. J. J-

.Kaiu
.

of Wheeling , W. Vii. . will bo appointed
coadjutor to Archbishop Keurick of St. Louis
has been continued.-

Tnxiii.

.

| > rri Itnlilicil to Ilonnr OMVII-

..Hic'iiMiiNi

.

. ) , Va. , May !) . The city council
has appropriated $1,000 to defray the ex-

penses
-

of the reinterment of the remains of
Jeff Davis May H-

I.Piies

.

of people nave pi.es , hut De Witt's
Witch lltuel Salvo willouro thaii.-

IIJ

.

It Will Mo Kiur , hut I'lirtloim il the Stiitc
Will Hi' Vinllcil hy Slimier * Tnduy.-

WASIIINOTON

.

, D. C. , May 3. Forecasts
for Thursday : For Nebraska and Iowa-
Fair , followed by showers In extreme north-
ern Nebraska ; cooler iu westoin Nebraska
southeasterly 'winds.

For the Dakotas Fair , followed bj
showers west ; cooler in western portions
southeasterly winds-

.l.ofiil
.

Itt'L'ord.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATIIEH BUUEAU , OMAIU

May ! ) . Omaha record of temperature ami
rainfall , compared with corresponding day ol
past four years :

1693. 18U2. 1691 1800-
.Maximum tempi-rnture. 04 = B'JS ( l&o
Minimum tempiratine.t'JO 4U = "19O
Average temperature. . & 347O r'joj ;
l'ivcliiutlim| .00 .T .00 .00

Statement showing the condition of tern
pcraturo and precipitation at Omaha for the
day ami since March 1 , 1SU3 :

Normal temporal uro. S8C-
Dollch'iicy for tin-day. 5-

Dt'llcli'iicy
=

Bini-i ) .March 1. ilC( )

Normal precipitation. la Incl-
Detlclency for HID day. 12 Incl-
IKilich'ney March 1.LOlno-

IItrniirts from Other Points ut H p. in ,

GKOIIQE K. HUNT , Local Forecast Official

APPEALED TO'
'

PATRIOTISM

Strong Arguments byOaprivi in Favor of
the German Army Bill ,

RECEPTION OF THE CHANCELLOR'S PLEA

lilt Arciiiiiviitii.ll.tvn tlio Heart of-

tlio I'lilherhinil , unit tlio Hill , in
Amended , Will 1'rnlKilily He-

by the lfU'li t .

Ilr.ut.is , May 3. The center party had an
exciting caucus today over the proposition
that the party support tlio army bill , and
llnally defeated1 H by an enormous majority ,

but voted at last to allow members to vote
according to their individual convictions.-

In
.

the Kcichsta? Chancellor C.iprivi de-

clared that the government would use every
means In its power to secure the passage of
the bill.

The chancellor went on to say that some
sections of the house appeared to have lost
sight of the main Issue , namely , the provis-
ion for two years'active service. Attempts
had been made to refute the arguments of
the government In support of the bill by the
manipulation of llgures In opposition to-
thu bill , hut tile chancellor salil he
attached much weight to the views of men ,

who not only had to settle questions m time
of peace , but must stake their honor and
fulllll their du y In time of war. The chan-
cellor

¬

declared that if von Molike and von
Keen were present they would have sup-
ported the demands of the government in
more forcible language than ho had used ,

and it was a fact that there was not a living
Gorman general who considered the ( icrumti
army to be anything like as strong as it wsis-
in IbTO.

Continuing , tlio chancellor says the fed-
eral governments were resolved to employ
all the constitutional mean ? in their power
to attain their object. [ Cries of "Bravo 1" ]

The rejection of the bill would ad-
versely

¬

affect the political situation.-
I'rinco Hismarck , the greatest diplomatic
genius seen in several centuries , regarded
the strengthening of the army as an abso-
lute

¬

necessity. In fact , It was an open
question , whether , at th" present moment ,

the army was strong enough to take the
offensive , even ngainst franco alone-
."We

.

cannot , " said the chancellor , "bo
indifferent to the fate of our Iron tier
province. The nation desires to ijrotect-
AlsaceLorraine. . [ Applause. ) On the day
of mobilization , a woll-lllled cartridge pouch
will be of greater value than a purse full of-
money. . The rejection of the bill will create
a broad impression that there is-

weakness. . In the name of the
empire and in the name of Prussia , "
concluded the chancellor , "I announce that
frei'ier von Ilueno's proposal is acceptable
to us. We beg of you to assist us to accom-
plish

¬

what we regard as necessary to main-
tain

¬

the peace of Europe and the security
and honor of Germany. "

The chancellor's speech was received with
loud applause. The fate of the army oill
was the theme of excited discus-
sion in the lobbies of tlio Heichs-
tag.

-

. The government , it is said ,

mis informed thu army billi committee that
f the bill is rejected the Heiehstag will be-

forthw. . h dissolved , the remaining business
of the session being set aside. Only eight
centrists supported Froiher von lluene at
the meeting of the centrist party.-

I'OWKIl

.

OF TJIIi rilKNIDKNT-

.llr.lll

.

DlHtiirliud Ovrr ilui Om'Htlciu of Ko-

imivini
-

; ( lovi'fitor ( 'uritlllio.-
ICnpiirtjhtril

.

Jama ( lonlnii llcnn'tl.V-
ALPAHAHO

.

, Chill ( via Galvcston , Tex. ) ,

May a. [ Uy Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald--Special to THE Unu.J The
Herald's correspondent in Uio de Janeiro ,

Brazil , says that Kodrigucz Chaves ,

minister of the mnvy , defends Presi-
dent

¬

Pcixotto from the attacks
of Melo Sergcllo , wlib says the president
has no constitutional power to remove
Castllho from the governorship of Hio
Grande do Sul. Uio de Janeiro newspapers
are divided on the question of the president's
right to remove Castilho.-

A
.

dispatch from the Herald's correspond-
ent at Montevideo says that two regiments
of cavalry and one of infantry have been
added to the Uruguayan army. News-
papers

¬

in that city without exception are
n.aking attacks on the govern-
ment

¬

of Brazil. The government
party denies the story tnat a secret session
of coNgress was held to discuss the situation
relative to the invasion of Uruguay by
Brazilians although it is admitted that pub-
lic

¬

sentiment is rapidly growing in favor of-
war. .

The Herald's correspondent hi Buenos
Ayrcs scuds further information in regard
to the story published by HI Nacion Diaro in
Montevideo , that a letter of s.vmpathv had
been received by Sllveysa MartlusI-
'rom a Brazilian admiral. The Buenos
Ayrcs correspondent sajs the Brazilian
admiral entered the Lazaretto on Florcs
island on April !M , and on the following day
sent a loiter to Silvcysa Martins continuing
a former one , in which ho narrated his
hostility to the president's course during
the last year. The letter concluded with
tneso words : "Some day wo will have to
meet hero. " "No one liero , " says the Buenos
Ayres correspondent , "doubts the story that
the admiral has written the letter men ¬

tioned.- '

The boundary dispute between Chill and
Argentina has llnally been sullied. The
protocol was signed in Santiago yesterday
mil the president of Argentina today pub-
icly

-

celebrated the event. Domingo Gana ,

the nov minister to the United States , will
sail for New York early in June. News
mst received here from Bolivia says the
Indians are sacking the frontier villages.

ii.s; ..SUKIINIUK.-

I'.nd

: : .

of tlio Kclicllloii A Proclamation ! iy-

thn ( fovfirno * ( if'ncr.il ,

HAVANA , May ! ! . A dispatch from Holguia
says that all of the rebels , including the two
Sartorio brothers , have surrendered them-

selves at Cantoro Vcrades. The party con-

sisted
¬

of only thirty men.
The following is a verbatim translation of-

a decree published in the Qazotn Ofllcila
yesterday in regard to the insurrection that
has broken out in the province of Cuba :

lly Alexandra Hodrlnuuz Arras , (Jovurnor
General of this Inland : .iu > l when thN country

inpldly pro reh uin in I'' * material Inter-
csls

-
and fully enjoying , nil Hi" political rights

as of the Hptinlsh nation , huv-
eral

-

parties rlsoiip against the Integrity ol
their territory In the eastern province.-

As
.

I am firmly dl-po ed to repress , at any
cost , the criminal attempt and to punish thu
delinquents , and , at the same time , to protect
the peaceful Vlio do not lend aid to
the disturbers of my powers. I decree :

Plrst After the publication of this circular
the territory of the Province of HI. lugoik
Cuba Is declared In a Ktatc of selgu-

.Second
.

- Persons accn'-ed of lebolllon , si'dl-
tlon

-

, or of any other rtlTenso utTcrtlng the In-
tegrity of the territory , will ho tried by a court
martial , lu'cordlntr to the law of April 17 , IH'Jl

Third The rebels who , In ucitoidanco with
these terms , hun-emler thcnisiilvus within
eight days will hit btcnipt from punishment

rourth Tliu civil and Judicial authorities ol
the mentioned |iruvluuo will contlnuii in thuli-
respeetlM ) charsjes ; but I leservo my right t <

transfer to the mllltiify jurisdiction all thosi
criminal alt'alrs v.hlcli1 coiisldurcoiivunlent.C-

i'i orr..-

Mr.

.

. Cmidcrt Continue ! the Argument lie
Inru tint Court "f Arbitration.P-

AHIS
.

, May ! ) . At the nmctlmt. ol tin
Bering sea tribunal of arbitration , V. H-

Coudert esq. , gf the counsel for the Unltct
States , spoxc , giving an outline of tin
arguments which hi projioscd to offei-

In support of Mr. Carter. The de-

fcnbo of the sealing industry in Bering sci-

by the United States , was , Mr. Coudcr
7 exclaimed , imperative , and an attack on tin

scaling Industry was an attack on thi
United States. The Un'ted States ralsei-
thu seals at the PribylorT islands in the sami
sense that Australia raised sheep , and 1

was i miKisslble that the nurture and cultun-
of the seal at Pribyloff Islands could exist li
common with pelagic sealing. The seal * a
the Pribyloff Islands , continued Mr. Coudertt
were absolute property , just as cattle am
sheep were absolute property.

Sir Charles Russell of counsel for Qrca

Britain here interposal with iho retimrk ,

"Certainly not. "
Mr Coudort admitted that their ownership

was impossible Some propositions were
self evident , although they could not bo dem-
onstrated by proof However , when the
souls were at the Islands they could bo
branded and their ears clipped. The British
commissioners that the seals
were American propcrtv when they said
the guard was incftlclcnt 15 protect
the seals from raiders. In that statement
the right of the United States to protect thn
seals within a certain limit was
and It was absurd to say that the United
States was unable to protect the seals out-
side of that limit. Seals , Mr. Coudert ar-
gueii

-

, were not forauaturii' . The British
argument was not helped by that Latin
term.

The title of the seals Is absolute propert.v ,

which Is undeniable. The United States
did not interfere with the freedom of the
seals which existed for peaceful purposes , ami-
it was not wrongdoing on the part of the
United States to promote. Instead of pre-
venting the culture of these animals

Mr. Coudert devoted his argument In the
afternoon to proving the necessity of pro-
hibiting

¬

pelagic scaliiiL In order to preserve
the race of seals. Mr. Coudert stated noih-
Inn new in the way of facts , but he presented
the ease In a novel and reliuedly humorous
manner , which entranced and amused the
tribunal and the great throng of visitors.

NOT VIIIIY HAItMOMOrS.

Trouble sit thf Mrvllinr f lltllMi VoliirnN-
TemtiiTilnre Astoi'lutInn-

.Losnos
.

, May H. The British Women's
Temperance association sat in convention
from HI o'clock tills morning until 11 o'clock-
tonight. . There wero11.1 delegates
present. Miss Frances li Willard ,

the head of the American Women's Christian
Temperance union was invited to a seat on
the platform. Mrs. lOllcn H. Foster , the
American temperance advocate , whose re-
ported

¬

intention to appear at the conven-
tion

¬

has caused much excitement among the
members of the British Women's Christian
Temperance association , was not present ,

though it was stated that she was on the
way from America.

The day's proceedings were enlivened by a
number of speeches In whU.h bitter personal
attacks were indulged in. In the ballot for
president Lady Somerset was re-elected by a
majority of sixty-seven. Tlio minority
thereupon left the convention in indigna-
tion , saying that the introduction of politics
into the association would split the organi-
zation and ruin the tcmper.mce cause.

SOUTH OMAHA AFFAIRS.I-

mprnvmnciiM

.

Contemplated by I ho I'lilnll
StorUariln i'oinp.iny.-

A
.

big camp is being built on the hill just
west of the L street viaduct by 13d Plielan ,

who has the contract to remove l.0OOJ, yards
of dirt for the Stock Yards company. To-
do this work Mr. Pliclau will employ
in the neighborhood of 100 men. The work
of excavating will bo begun at once. The
dirt taken out will be used in tilling the old
yards which were built in ltl and ISs'.V A-

lill {of eight or ten feet will be made. A
lour foot sewer will bo put in and new stalls
built on the ground where the dirt is being
taken away.-

lu
.

addition to the gang of men that will be
engaged by Mr. Plielan the Slock Yards
company will put about 100 more to work
and the improvements will bo pushed from
start to lluish. The improvements to bo
made by the Stoul ; Yards company this year
will amount to about $ .'00000.

Money In lilt .Muni h.
Before getting too drunk last night John

Olson put his money where ho thought it
would bo safe. Ho then sat down on the
curb stona and fell asleep. Presently an-
oflicer came alomz and escorted John to the
station house. . The jailer searched him but
found nothiuir. He asked the fellow for his
name and as the prisoner blurted out
" h-olin Olson" ho spat out i f . . The
charge is simply a plain drunk , and John
may not have to expectorate again when he
faces Judge Fowler.-

M

.

|; tc Clt ) Nuten.-

Dr.
.

. Berwick has gone to Perry , la.-

I3d
.

Adams is visiting friends in Boone , la.-

H.

.

. Allbery and Gene Beatty of .Blair are in
the city.

The Infant child of J. A. Hinkle was buried
yesterday afternoon.

Miss Alexander , a student at Bellcvue , is
suffering from scarlet fever.

The sons and daughters of veterans will
give a dance next Monday night.-

E.
.

. H. Doud is homo from Chicago , where
ho witnessed the opening of the fair.-

Mr.
.

. C. C. Howe and wife of Lenox , la. ,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Howe.
Police Judge Fowler yesterday made his

two daughters a present of a line piano.-

Ilov.
.

. H. G. Snarploy was yesterday called
to Perry , la. , by the dangerous illness of his
father.-

Hov.
.

. Murray of Omaha lectures at the
First Presbyterian church tonight on "How-
to Make a Living. "

Alex Schlcgcl , formerly a reporter on the
Tribune , has accepted a more lucrative
position in the ollice.-

L.

.

. Carpenter is rapidly completing his
work of assessing. Ho has two assistants
and all are kept busy.

The Young Men's Institute is arranging n
program for an entertainment to bo given in
their hall in the near future.

Acting City Physician Solomon is endeav-
oring

¬

to prolong the earthly existence of a
patient named Smith , who is suffering badly
from consumption.-
C

.

The now Methodist church at Twenty-
third and Q streets will cost ?TWO. Sub-
scriptions

¬

to this fund are said to be coming
in satisfactorily.

The richness , color , and beauty of the
hair , the greatest care is necessary ,

much harm being done by the use of
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

a llrst-class article , ask your drug-
gist

¬

or perfumer for Ayer's Hair Vigor.-
It

.
is absolutely superior to any other

preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color and fullness to hair which
has become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , and free
from dandruff , it heals itchinghumois ,
prevents baldness , and imparts te-

a silken texture and lasting fragrance.-
No

.

toilet can bo considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all hairdressings.-

"My
.

hair began turning gray ami fall-

ing
-

out when I was about 25 years ol-

ago. . I have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vigor , and it is caiiHing a now
growth of hair ot the natural color. "
H. ,T. Lc wry , Jones Prairie , Texas ,

"Over a year ago 1 had a severe fever ,

and when I recovered , my hair began to-

fal ! out , and what little remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies , but
without oucccss , till at last I began to

USE
Ayer's Hall Vigor , and now my hair is
growing rapidly nuil is restored to Ita
original color. " Mrs. Auulo Collins ,

Dighton , Mass-

."I
.

liavo useil Ayor's Hair Vigor Jor
nearly five years , and my hair is moist ,

glossy , and In an itxcullcnt state of pres-
ervation

¬

, I nm forty years old , and
a Imvo ridden tlio plains for Uventyflvo-

years.t . " Win. Henry Ott , alias "Mus-
0 tang Bill ," Newcastle , Wj o-

d
Q

o

itn
ito

t BgOiTVt-
tfirttt

,

d b; Dr J C Aytr Si Co , Ixi .til , !! .
BolJ j Druulm vcr) n lieu.

Above ''Em All !

First Adopted by the
Doctors ,

Then Endorsed by
the Public.-

Paine's

.

' Celery Makes
People Well.

You Read It in Their
Happy Faces.

Wisdom ot Years Shows Us

Worth in Mjy.

Greatest Remedy of the Times
Within Reach of All.

Spring is the time when Uio blood ami-
goiier.il system are the most su&coptib o-

to impi'ovttmonl.-
Tlio

.

prnctico of inking spring inodi-
clno

-
is therefore fom.ded on u nooil of

the body , long ; and the wis-
dom

¬

of many years has dotormincd on
spring ns tlio bust time to arouse the
blood to healthy action-

.Paino's
.

celery compound stands easily
at the ho..d of all spring medicines. Von
hear it on the street , yon read it in the
medical journals ; tjiye it iigoodliial
and you will go anout declaring it so
yourself-

.Paino's
.

celery compound is the dis-
covoiy

-

of IM ward K. 1'helps , M. 1) , LL.-
I

.

I ) . , of Dartmouth college. It is no
doubt the greatest remedy of modern
times" . None of all ihe medicines pre-
scribed

¬

by physicians has caused within
the past years FO much inquiry iintl-
fnvorablo discussion lit meetings of medi-
cal

¬

societies and in medical journals.-
1'aino'a

.

celery compound is one of
those wondotfnl remedial agents which ,
originating with the very higncst. iiu-
thority

-
, has boon at once aupreciated

and reioivid by the grout mass of the
people.-

As
.

M. Bleat , the great French pathol-
ogist

¬

, says "no-ir'.y' every great medi-
cine

¬

has become a popular remedy be-

fore
¬

being adopted or even tried by phy-
sicians.

¬

. " Jiut I'ainu's celery eoumpoiiud
had the indorsement of physicians at iho-
start. .

As a spring remedy it slandt head and
shoulders abovoanyyet prescribed. It is
food for the brain and nourishment for
the blood. It mikes puoplo well. It
cures whore everything else fails-

.I'aino's
.

celery comixiund is within the
reach of all. and the thousands of testi-
monials to its unrivaled virtues that
have been published from time to time
irivo come from men and women in every
station in life. No remedy was over
indorsed by so many men prominent in
public life ; none over had the praise of-

so many working people-
.It

.

makes people well.

INDAPO1II-
KOI1KIT

HINDOO REMEDY
rilullfl Xa TI1K AIII'V-

EIIKsri.TH III 8O IMVI1. Cil77i nil ,

NtTvciu * DhriiFpB. Fulling Mi'inory-

.lr

.
, , _

nnd qiilpkly hut mrcly rt-Morei l.o tltulllyli. .
> or youiikr. KHflly cAlifp-l In vest vorkt't. 1'ric , ,

it piti'kaKr. .Sit r r * Vllu ullli u Mrllli-n emir-H.OO -

mite , In rure or ninncy rufu' ct' l. llnn't li't any iii ,

prlncluli'il dingi'l" ! ti'll ) uu atijKrinUn imitation In-

lUt onbuvlne I.MHI'd nonu olhtT If In' bus no'-
gat it. * t will ecnil It by nmll upon receipt or prlc *.
I'nlnl'blrt' In peftliMl cmrUipo free. Addn i s Orlrntu :
McdUi.I Co. , Ml I'ljiiiuulh I'lui'i' , ChlfiiKO , III-

.5OLD
.

liy Kulm A Co . Cor. islh and DoiiKlas Sts. ,

anil J. A. Fuller S : Co. , Cor. 141)1) and DouRlas
Sis , OMAHA , NKH. . by I'aul G. Schnrider , 52-
1nroadv.ay nnil fi 1e.ul Si , COUNCIL BLUFFS.
IOWA , and other T.ciJinfi Druggists.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
whllo costing the employer and omp.oyco-
iiutli n'.'. h s on-tb'cd us to a'lvanuo the Inter-
ests or liotli. nnd also our own , tiy sujurin ;
better reautts wltlith ; mach no

Wyckoff , Seaman & Bcnsilicl
TELEPHONE IJSi 1712 PAKNAM SI' .

J tluo In the st.itu nnc-
lfuder.il coiirt-i. Uootus 'JOJ-T-S-'J , Hhu-jart
block , Uonnull IlluIt's , la.

DOHANY'S THEATER.
Council Blufh , In.

John Oohnny ,. Mn minor ,

ifN ( . ( IK MKN-F i-'XT U A O lYf) I N A KY
One Week ( ointi.cin.'liig

MAY i
TUB COMPIMAN

And li mnrr rnniilny| ( ui | inrlod bjr ttio-
t.ilt'titcd yuiin { U-

'On Thors'lny Kvcnlnj Tliuy Will Appear I-

n"The Galley Slaw
,
"

New isniKiiinil duioos: , better .uul brighter
tliuticvnr. I'KH'KS KV. JO. ' mill .Kd.)

DETROIT

Manv fun's inoro dura Me llinstp tin an *
lues , more rellulilo for | m v tt purpises , ntid
much cheaper , fun bo put In eurnur of any
room from parrot to Imsi-tin'iit. t iklnn but lit-
tle

-
sp 101. ' , n altlnic no m Ni M ilu'B no snioliB-

or dirt , requires no fmil or enit noer to run It
_'liuiper , neater und more tn latilu for eleva-
tor

¬
* and other purposes than w.iter or aas ,

Detroit Mn'nr mid ( It nnri1or: lost of all , ai-
al Ittle imoatlgullonii | show.

Machines from onn-i l lit to olzhly horse-
power always on hand and warranted to RT|complete satisfaction. Communicate with
tin. Wo will savu you time , money mid luuoa *
VPIlll'lH'O.-

V.

.

. F. HA K Kit , 'W and :ili Sliilnrt lllook ,
Council Illiiiri. Telephone 224.-

C'
.

. I ) . HA K Kit , Kutrleliin. 714 South Mill Si, .
Oinahn. Tnlophono 144 !).

Solo uKOiits for Count' 1 lllutrs , Umahu und
Lincoln.-

Nutlrv.

.

.

The annual mecllirof stockholders of the
1'ri'iiHiiit , Klkliorn & mis-out I Valley Hnllroau
company will bo held at the olll 'c of the com-
pany

¬
in Omaha , Neb. , on Krlday , May 1'J , 1893-

.al
.

- o'clock i . m. , for the election of directors
and for the transaction of Mich other buslncs4-
as may come before the inectlni ; .

J. 11. l'il: mi.t: , Secretary.
Dated May 1 , 1813.) M3dl7t

Special Notices.
GOUN3II DLUFfS-

.J

._
OIl S A1KA uuintu'r uf nliM cottntfc * , client .
unit on vury eatjr pa in. MUD. Urueniulold *.

McliDlsi-ill A i u. . Ml llruiul :

J

) .

J Hi. .TJO AM ) lilO-ACUK tr.iot of Innil In northern
1 unu lit J150U to I-'O.UO per ncru. Juinnlon i VuQ-
1'iilti'ii. .

ll1* ! U U'Tsnnil iunn Knriu mill oltf (iropartr
buiii-IH uuil nol.l. I'.ujTuoum. . Con lull

MAhTKhKl'llotiS llOSa-iVnple < ar It Uats 13
: and utwuys lu ntuok at Ulx*

by H , Murrlum block-

.ini.l.

.

. KXfllASOIC UK Millj Two four roont
hoUBt'S nnil sloro room und outbuildings , clear

tiiiMiitibninco. A. J. Muiulul , 7UO liritlinm Avo.

,' SAI.U Full not or tlim.'r.i mills , KOOI ! condi-
tion

¬

; it bnrnaln Inqiilio of -

lliinlivara Co. . Council IIHUT-

.1H oi'Si : anil lot far lo. Ni> . HI I. flft'i IITJ.I us
Inquire of J. 1 . Christian , C. 4 IL I. ,

fri'lidii lioiuo-

.Al'lIAN'L'i

.

: for rlitit man lu collect , nolloll
Koodi. Willie * II'.! a n ot-

nnil inol'.Isillvhleil erery JJ uuya , In slock com
IHIIIT. Mu l bur 15 uliarjt sloci. Aildrjii J. vf-
Murt c. Hooin 5. lt.Turett block. Council UlutTd.

,' . SAI.l' i heap ; In nil Illicit driving m nr >
loam mules ; oh liarnuns and team ; top

biiKKy ; road MH OII. Carbon Coal Co. . ID I'curl itroet ,

A competent U) or 18-yr r.oM itlrl to
' ' tiku: cnro of a ycnr-old baby. Apply al OO-

aMynster utruot , Council lilutts , In.

girl for Ri'nerM ouionork.' Apply lo W. .- . looiior. 10 Slnlmtreet.-

V

.

* II.I. eoll below coil ninv d room bouao , moitom-
coiiTcnluncoi.i

. well IOOA led. llcoonicj-

.rANlKDOooii

._
L Oll 9A1.I2 Thrt'cJersey bulls ; UUCB , ono week

iinu jinr unit two yt'uri ; lollil color , ri'Klalorodt-
ook. . 726 S. 1st St-

.JAJll

.

SAI.H-A good lioiuo mid tbrco loU wlltt
ImpriiTeuionts ; uni'-foiirtli can bo paid In-

cariiiit| r work. Apply tn Leonard Itvurolt , l'o rl
Btl'lC-

t.t

.

nlt SAI.K Nice buy ciirrlnno team and cnrrlnxuk-
L. . W.Tnlli'yi. 1UJ I'eurlht. . Council lllulta.

1. -II HAI.I'- ( Joed family lior o , phaeton oarrlnu *
nnil harness. tl'JJ cuali. Uco. T. 1'lielpn pout *

utlice , t'ouncll ItluITa.

AltllAlill reniOTcil. c'i's'MioU.| vaults , chlinuoyil-
VJclinnoil. . lid llurku , al Taylor's (jrocery , Ut-
llrnadtruy. .

l. ull KKNT-7 room h me , water , ttas and batbji cooiUlablu. TIlHilidt-

trANTBIl 1'iirtl awlili a P'Ho tlmo and capital
* v to manufacture nii'l In rod. ! 'n patented uovel *

lies. II. J. AilaniM , '.''IS I'-Tin . vu. , ouncll Hint's.-

Avo.

.

wanted lor Kuneral housework , 113 (ilea
.

WfANTun-A ti nlo Appl ) ul llnrrli boltllaa-
workj , r.4 Ilioudway.

sun
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IS "THIS :

Iluy a popular wliccl one that will sell at siflit ami make you a
Catalogue Free. Get agency quick.

UNION TRANSFER CO , ,

I0iH.l; ! | ( ( ) Main Street , Council Minns , Iowa.

THE LOOKED FOR
BREAK IN PRICES HAS COME-

.Hih'huBtGrado
.

for 100.00
The KcllpHo , Wave-fly , Kiny ,

flipper , Suoruhur. all 100.00
Sold uvorywhoro for flGO.OO ,

If you want a whoul , don't full to
ecu iii) .

Our 80.00 wlicol is udtuidy.
COLE &L COLE ,

U Malu Street , Council Uluff


